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The assoctatıon between content components of an advertlse
merıt, that 'is, whether it is humorous or serlous, consumers' 'world
view' and what they thirnk aboutan advertlsement wiH be, explored
in thts srtıud~. The main ernphasls of th'i's research project wiJI be to
explore and identlfy the exterıt tıo which consumers' bellef systems
imıpaet on their responses to a set of comrnerclai advertlsements.
Specifically, we will investigate theeorrelation between persons'
'world view' in ag'greıgate and thelr cognjitive reeponses, In tsrms
of attentlon, to comrnerelal tele'Ji's'ion advertleemenes.

Sulbstantial empirieal evlderıce suoports the' Impaet ot a 'world
view', or abellef system, on how people process Informatlon. Blel
and B~idigwater (1990) conclodec' In the"" stıud~ vrewers Ilke com
rnercials they found relevarır to thern and' worth remembertnq.
Arıother stıudy by Delener (1990) sıugıg'estt'edi that belief sıystems,i'.'e.,

rel'igion and relig:iosi'ty interaeted with other, faoters 'in d'etermining
corısumer declsion rnakinq, In additlion, Sun (1988) ident'ifi'ed' 'world
view' perspectives as antecedents to mass medıla use. In partlcular
he found that people Who have a knowablerworld' vlew' pay rnore
altitention to publie affa~irs,- while those who have a fataltsüc 'world
view' pay rnore ettention to enteırta:inmeınt andi adverttsements.

(") JeHray SEIPEL. Morquette Ün'iversitesi Öğretim GörevlisıL Wiis'konsin. ABD.
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These studies lndicate that bellefs systems contrtbute to what
peoplepay attentlon to. It is our prernise that what people pay
attentlon to, is whaıt they Ilke, and what theyIlke may lead to
positlve behavlorai responses.

lihe importance of this research study exlst in the posıs'ibiıl'ity
of differentiating larqe ma,r!kiet seçments according to thelr relative
'world vlew'. Consequently, sırateqtes could , be developed to
rnaxlmlze rnessaqe readh and effectlverıess anıdı, thereby, posstbiy
having a rnore decisive effect ooconsumer behavlor. If the study
eoncludes 'world vlew' has aınimpact on how people attend to an
edvertısernent. then inconporating 'world view' perspectives lnto
martket segmentation may enhence the effectlveness of oommerctals.

Theoretlcal Backqround

"he theorettcel construct uporı wıhi'ch thls resaren is based has
beenexam'ined under a variety of sTudies. Kea:rney (1984 p. 41)
desertbes the orlqlnal use, of 'world view' as aın anthropologica:1
term, re,ferring to "bastc jsssumptlona and images that provlde a
more or less coherent, thO'ulgıh noıtneces'sarily accurate, waıy of
thinlkiıng about the world". Others exarnlned the, conatruct in terms
of itıs politlcal perspectlve. For lnstence. Mct.eod, Amor, and Kostck
(1984) use, 'world' view' as a sıur,rogate for oulturaıl factors that
inflluenc1e peoples' newe jmaqes and pa lltloa,l knowledge,. McLeod
further eleborared by stat\ing ... " 'wOlnld view' captures tihe notlerı

of a speclflc characterlzatlor» of the extemaı world ... and of per
ticula:r components of ttha.t world, such aa Jrıseltutions whi,ch not
only specify key attrlbutes of tlhat external wor:lıd, but slmultaneocsly
encornpasses the orlerıtatlon of the subject towardi thern." Iden
tifYing the broad rneanlnq of 'world view' McLeod 'et aıl. (1987)
developed foor dlstlrıct dlimensi'()lns: pesslrnlsm, fatalJıism,kinowaJble

world andı confiderıce in serence. Iheee dlmenstons weııe explored
'in their assoclatlon wlth medla images. McLeod concluded that
fatattsm (ne,gative) and k,nowablle world Iposttlvel dtmensjons inf
Iueneed peoples' :kınowledige acqutslüon of pııbllc affairs if peop.le
thoUıg'ht rnedla news provlded B' meaıning'ful i pattern to them.

Among sevemi dımensions of 'worldview' fata:lJisım is the
concept having tihe most in commorı with variables used freqıuenıtıl,y

by publtc relattons researchers inve'st'i'gart:ing medla effects, A re
search study performed by Gıruınig .(1986) proposed a model of puiblic
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message reception wih'idh uti!llized two varlables: problem reception
(the extent ro wlhich a person recoqrılzed that somethlnq is mleslnql
and constralnt recoqnitior» (the exterıt to whlch a person pereelvee
constrelnts Jrr a s'ltuatlon wh!idh llmlt his freedem to conduct his
own behavlor). GrUlnig fourıd the puıblic that held a fetaltsttc 'world
view' had law problem and hi'gih constralnt recognition. In his
words, ...... .;" for the or'gan1iiaıtioın t1he consequencesa:re the
potentlal for a pu:blic (fatalistic) that does not care and rnade no
effort to plen a behavlor response." (Gruning and Huınrt, p, 154).

One ·impıOrtant lrnpllcation of the 'world v'iew' approach ıs that
people wlth speclflc charactertsttce use the mass rnedia dliffeırently.

this assumptlon was verified by Mcl.eod et aıL' (1987) when the1y
examlned the cognitive pl'ocess1ing strategies of respondentato
teılevis\ion news aınd televleton comrnerclal adive·rtisiing. The'lr find'ing1s
indicated respondents with a, higih educatlio.n level and scortnq low
on fataıllsm tended ro process news above averaqe, buı!: were below
averaqe proceseors of advertlsemente. In QO,fltrasit, res'pondents who
soored h'i,gh on the fataılism component and hadi low lncomes pa/id
selecsve attentlon to ıbo~h televisiOln. news andadlveırtisements.

These studies polnt to beHef svstems as contri'butory to what
peoplapay attentlon to. In adlve'rtisiıng research numerous studies
~Martiewicz, 1974; Madden & We1in1berger, 1982; Duncan & Nelsoın,

1985) sırpport the theory that there is a posltlve relarlonshlp
between humor and ettention. lın adlditHon, several studlies ('Broolker,
1981; Duncan & Neison, 1985; Cantör & Verıus, 1980) supoort the Idea
that humor is 'Iesseffectlive than serlous messace conterrt iın

achlevlnq viewer compreheneroh, The, prevlous ad've,rtis!ing research,
however, dld not arıalyze the effect: of beltef systerns on the
message content, whether humorous or serlous. Fmm t1he prevlous
literature review tıhere is furıdarnental connectlon between 'world
view' and how mechettentıon a person gfives to medta messaqes.
In light of this severel hyıpot!he'ses were genera,tedi. l1hese aree

H1 Attention to the serlous adverttsement Ts most highlly
correlated with '~noWlledıgealble 'world vlew',

H2 Attentlon to the humorous edvertisement 'is most highily
ccrrelated with fataltstlc 'world vlew',

H3 There 'is a positive relatlonshlp between knowledqeebte
'world V'iew' and IikaıbHity of serious sdvertrsements.
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H4 There is a posıtive relatlonshlp between fataltstlc 'world
view' and nkablilit'}' of hemorous advertlsements.

M ethodolopy

A non-experimentel deslqn was ernployed in this study because
trying to controlled different dlmene'lons of 'world view' would not
be feaslble gliven the constralnts of time and money. As Kerllnqer
(1986 p. 348) states

"Non - experlmental reseerch is systematic empiricaıl

inqu1iry in whi'cfh the sclenttst does not have direct
control of irndep'eındent varlebles because their ma
nlfestatlons have alıready occurred or because they
areiinherentily not maınipu:/aible. Inferences about
relatlorıs among variabtes are rnade, wifhout direct
lntervention, from concomitant vartsbles of mdeperı..
dent and dependent varlaoles,"

A oonvenlence sample of MA"JiC ma,r1ketiıng and ad!ve,rtisiıng students
were gathe1red (n = 99) for this project, MATC students were
selected because it was feilt they offered the 9,re,ates,t latitude of
dernoqraphlc variatlorı, as oompared to other are'a colleqes. The
subjects were split lnto two groups. Gıroup (A) corıtalrıed 48 and
group B (51) students. In order to control and' meaeure the order
effect of the advertısernents, group (A) viewed the humorous then
the serlous cornrnercial, whlle gmup (B) vlewed the commerclals
in reverse order, (diagıram belowl Selectlon of the comrnerciats
were deterrnlned by a paoel of three" judlge's. Four hours of network
commerclals were viewed and several were selected for closer
exarrsnetlon. The fina;( two commerclals selected were agreedi uporı
by all three jU'dig'es as representtrıq the best bumorous and serlous
commercl a,1 s in equlvalent low - lnvolvemerıt product cateqorles.
llhese cornmerclals snowed a bread'and cereal product that were
judlge as being of equhraılenıt productlorı quallty and sophltlcatlon.

First ardieır

Group {A) Homorous Serious

Group {B) Serlous Humorous

* See Taole 1 for descriptlve stattstics of students
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Table 1: Sample Oharacterlstlcs for Overalt

Gender 46 male (46%)
52 fernal e (53%)

Age Less than 25
26 -35
36 and above

70
19
8

(72%)
(20%)
( 8%)

locome Low Ci. 46 (46%)
Mididle Ci. 44 (45%)
UppeırCi. 9 (09%)

Gender:

Age

Class

Measurement

Samıple Characte ri's'tiics by Groups

Group i Group ii

Maıle 23 (48%) 23 (45%)
Female 25 (53,%) 27 (53%)

Less than 25 40 (83%) 30 (61%)
26-35 6 (13%) 13 (27%)
36 andabove 2 ( 4%) 6 (12%)

Low 22 (40%) 24 (35%)
Midldıle 21 (44%) 23 (45%)
Upper 5 ( 8%) 3 ( 9%)

World Vi'ew Dimension

'World view' was rneasured uslnqeevera! Itema Iocated on a
flve- polrıt Likert type scale, Hesporıdents were aSIkedi to circle an
answer that ranqe from stronglly aıgıree to sıtrongly dlisa'gıre'e with
each staternent.

Three specific 'world vlew' dımenelone were used from the,
McLeod et ai (1986) study. Our prli1ndple component enalysts sup
ported Mcl.eod's three dtrnenstonal scale. In the 1986 studiy, the
strongest dlrnenslon pessimism accourıted for (18.3% of total
variance, Eigenvalue of 3.56). The pesslrnlsm dimension repre
senred an image of the world as a dlfflcult :place that was not
goling to get betteır. The two strongeıstlo1adiing lterns ın this
dimension both afflrrn the unfalmese of life, (.71, - .66). In the
present study, pesslrnism was stilıl the strongeıst dlrnenston (31 %
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of total vartance, Elqerıvalue of 2.97). However, severel items aıl'so
loaded on factor 3, thts cross -over was felt to be the result of a
law sample size n=99. .

Dimensi'on two, fataH,sim accourıted for (14.1'% of total va1ri'ance,
with an Eigenvalue of 1.98) in the McLeod et al (1986) study. In the
1986 study, this 'world view', dlmenston represent pesslvlty and
detachment, The stronqeet loading Item ( .67) represents the ~utility

of ohaHeng'ing one's fate. In oor study, fatallsm accourıted for (16.7%
of totai varlarıce, Eigenvalue of 1.66)~ The, slİlrongest loıading Item
was ( .62) for a statement representtnq 'dlsconnectlon from events'.
However, as wlth the flret dlmesion, cross - over was experlenced
with several items. Agiain, this was fe"t to be a, eonsequence of
the law sample size.

The third dtrnenston of the 'wodd view' ls theknoweble world
perspectlve. In the 1986 studly, this dtmerıslon accounted for (9.2'%
of totat varrance, Dg envelue of 1.29). 'l1his dimeınslion deseribes a
world that is both positlve and understand'a!ble through meotai
effort: The stronqest loıad'ing ltem (.65) endorsed the efflcacy of
plianniing, wh'ile the second most strong ltern (.59) asserted that
active sıtudiy of the world would reveal meaningtuıl patterns. In the
preserıt study, there are aqaln cross. over problerns wi1!h these
lterns. As stated previously, this is proibably a consequence of law
sample size. For theresults see (Table 2).

Table 2: Factor Loadinıg Matrices of Uiike,rt Scales for World vlew.

Pesslmlsm '

a. Despite all the worlds prcbiems,
life ls gertting batter for most
people

b. On the whole, most people liive
untrouoled Ilves.

c. In gene,ral. life tireats most
people faıirly.

d. Life for most people is palnful
end danqerous.

e. Most people dio not, geıt a equal
ohance in life.
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.58 .40

2.97 1.66 1.08

31% 17% 14%

.54 .40 .50

Fatlalism

a. l1hings going on hailfway do not
have mlJlCh lmpact what is gol",g
on in tHis community

b. There are 101:s of thingıs that
happen in the world thaıt have no
cause 011' purpose

c. What wiıll be. wi'll be -. theıre, is
not rmıch we can dio about
changing fate.

Knowabte Wortd

a. ~ntelıligenıt planning can wha!t at
flrst seem to be una,vıoid!able

catastrophes. '

b. Thereare patternısin what's
going on in tihis world that we
can understand if we keeıp tryin'g
to Ieam about tnern.

Eigenvalüe:

Var. Explalned;

Alpha:

.43

.43

.62

.44

.58

.57 .41

The reHaibHity measures were ascertafned; for the, present
study, by adıd'ing each item soore per dimenston and star!:'ist1i'caılily

anaıyıing thes'e, seeres using SPSSX. Oronibach alpha soores were
obtained ~oreach dimensiion., These are: (Pes'sinılism airpiha= .54.
Fatallsm a,fplha= .40 and K!nowabıle world a:lpha,= .50). l1hese scoıres

represerıt moderate rellabtlity of the meeseres.

Attitudes Towards Adver$sem1ent Measure;

A fiva- polnt csemantfc diffeirenti'a'! type seaie was used to
determlne respondeıntsattitudes towards the commercials, Isee
appendlx for questlonnalre) In parttcular. Hikabfility was the com
ponent we were tryinıg to rneasure. For both commerclals, prlrıclpel

oomoonent analvsts revealed a three dırnensional scale. (see Table
3) Of the nine s eles. five Ioaded on a factor that seemed ctosely
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related to Iiıkab'ility. Also, thtsts the same factor that the ~Hike' scaie
loaded on. Three other scales representinıg 'Inforrnatlve', 'believable'
and humor/sertous ltems faotor loaded on a separate dfmensıon.

One scale, 'stmple' was not related to elther of the other mo scales.

Ord4nEffects

T - tests were performed on the eHects of the commerctals'
ordering on respondents ettention aod m~abiillty sestes.

'fable 3:

Faoter Loading Matrlices of '9 Scıaıles

~Of attitudie 1ıoWlaırd advertlslnq

(n = 99)
Humorous Commercial Serlous Commerci..'

ii iii i II lif

Good .90 .66 .52
Interestiınıg .88 .72

Lilke .87 .76
Witty .70 .78

Artful .68 .74

lrıformatlve .59 -.59 .84

Bellievable .55 -.63 .81

Hurnor .75 -.81

Simple .79 .94

EigenV'a!lue 3.97 1.45 1.01 4.62 1.23 1.00
Varli;ance 50% 18% 10% .51% 14% 11%
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Table 4:

Factor .Loadings of 4 Scales
rol" "attentlon to cornmerctals"

(ın = 99)

Alert

Observaınt

Motivated

Oeoupi

Eigenrvalue

Vartence

Alpha

Humorous CommercW

.74

.73

.61

.61

3.39

.49%

.88

Serlous Commercla

.67

.66

.52

.52

2.63

45%

.88

No s'igniHc'aınt diffeıreınce was fouınd lin the oroıereffect on the
humorousadıve'rtis'emeınltbetween groups. (see Table 5) However,
the results of the T· test didı indiicıate a sli'glnificant difference
betweerı groups 'reıga'ııd'ing the serlous commercıal. (see Table 6)
The (results 'indi,cate that (Group 1), those who viewed' the, humorous
commerdia!1 prlor to the serlous commeırci'aılrated the serious
commerclal hihgrhe1r onthe sceles of goOO, artful. Hlkable, beiievaıble,.
interestiing, witty, a'Od al'so,sihowedl moreattention to the serlous
commerclal. However, only ',good' aınd 'Iikaibile'resuılts were statis
tlcally s'i,gn'ificant. (t =2.77, P 0.001 and t = 1.98. P p.05,
respectively).

The order effeetsdid' not cihaıng'e the studients' perception of
the humorousness of the advertisements (t= .'68. p= .50), or
the serlousness f1:= .58, p=' .56). The overali scores lndlcated
students percelved the humorous cornmerclal as humorous and' the
seırious cornmercial 'as serious. (meıa,n value = .889 and -.1.36,
respectlvety). These results valldate the dhoiice of the commerclels
as represerıtatfve of humorousness andı serlousnees cooterıe. (see
Table 7 for overallı ,rartiıngs)
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Tabla 5

~-test SOOrP.a on Rat:inqa of 8UIOrOU8 r..a-ercial for LikabiUty. B8Uveab1llty

Md Attenticın between two qrcupıs

~
- -----

'.- ------
.... _-----

-' -- - ...... --
-- -- -----, ;>--------

-----. --
---- -----

Group I/HI.Iııor FiTst

Good

Art.fuı

L.:ike

Witty

Int.f'Il'..stirıQ

Infol'1l'ativlı

~f'.lievab1e

Humor

Simple

At.tentian

+2 +1 o

-_ -
- --

., -2 lIeanS ~ P
Bad .20 -.48 .63

Artlesa .44 -.90 .37

D1sllke -.83 -.20 .84

Dull .41 .55 .58

l1n1nteJ:8ıltinq .02 .45 .65

ltninfoı:ı-ative .40 1.24 .21

lIni.nbellevabla -.60 .28 .77

5erious .96 .68 .50

CaIP1eX -.36 -1.15 .25

Not Att:ention .32 -.07 .94

-~-i:
----- 2---
----- -- ....

----- ----

Group 1I/5P.rious FiTst

Good

Artfuı

Li.Ite

lfitty

InterestirıQ

Informative

f1p.lievabla

Huıııor

Siıııple

Attention

+2 +1 o

... _--
__ı_

-\ -2
Bad

Art.less

D.islike

Dull

Lbi.ntereStinıJ

lbiıı:foı:ı-ative

lbinbeli.evabl.e

5erious

CaIP1eX
Not Attm1:icD

.13

.22

-.14

.27

.09(-)

.67

.53(-)

.82

.67

.33



'!'ab1e 6-----
T-test Soores on rating of serious ee-ercial for. L1kability. BellVllllblllty

anı Attention be~sı tLıiO qroups

Group I/Bı.wor f'irst

+2 +1 O -1 -2
Good ----- -~--Artful ----- ----- ----
Like ----- ----- ----

Witty ----- ----- - --
Interesting ----- ----- ----
Infonııative ----- ~--
Bellevable ----- - -----

Huııor
_____ _____ _ a_

SimpJ.e ----- --____ _a __

Attention
__________ IL ___

Group II/SflTioUs First

+2 +1 O -1 -2

Good ----- ----- -~--
Artful ~---- ----- -- --

Like ----- -.---- -
Witty ----- ----- --

Intt>.T.P.sting ----- ----- - -
Infonııative ----- ----- ~--
~lievable ----- ----- -- -----

Humor ----- ----- ---.- - --
Simple ----- ---___ JL __

Attiııtion
----- ---___ IL __

Meana t P
'11'

Bad 1.13 2.n .007

ArtL.eSS .75 1.56 .123

DisliJı:e .75 1.98 .05/("

Dull .23 1.18 .24

lbintereBt1nq .71 ı.85 .060

llninfoDMti.ve 1.27 ı.81 .074

Unbe1ievable ı.lO ı.41 .ı6

sertou.s -1.42 .58 .56

coaıp1ex .23 -.83 .4ı

Not Attention .80 1.76 .08

Bad .62

Art:les.s .41 AP<.ooı

DisliJı:e .31 Hpe.OS

Dııll .02

lh1ntereetlBJ .28

lbinfomative .88

Unbe1ievaJıle .80

sertou.s -ı.31

Caııpl.ex AL

Not AttenUon .47



Tabla 7

tiuior.ous ee-ercial OveraU _ana tor ratinçrs

+2 +1 O -1 -2
Good .......... t' .......... Bad .81

Artful.
______________ • ___ w ___ ._

Mtless .32

Like ----- ----- -- -- .---- -_ .. _- Dis11ke .11

Nitty ----- ----- - --- .---- ----- Dull .34

Interestinq ----- --._. -- - .---- ----- t1rı1nteJ:est.inq .04(-)

Infonııative ----- -----~ ----- ----- tlninfonative .54(-)

Believab1e ----- ----- --- .---- ----- t1rıbelievab1e .56(-)

Hı.or ----- ----- -- .---- ----- 5erlous .88

S:iJııple ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- Coıııp1P.x .52

Attenticn
____________ .LL__"______ ".__

Not At:tenticn .34

5erious C"..aı.ıercl.a1

+2 +1 O -1 -2
Good ..... ..... ~.. ..... ..... Bad .86

Artful. ----- .---- - --- .---- ----- Mtless .57

Like ----- ----- - --- .---_._---- ILiSL.iJCe .52

Nitty ----- .---- -- -- ----- ----- Dull .10

Interest1ng ----- ----- --- ----- ----- tJninteJ:est.inq .SO
Informative ----- ----:cr:::- ----- ----- tJninfonııative 1.07

Believab1e llıbelievab1e .94----- ---- -- ----- -----
Hıaor ----- .---- ----- --- % --- 5er1ous -1.36

s.iıııple ----- ----- -~-- ----- ----- Ca8pıex .32

Attenticn ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- Not At:tenticn .65



Tabiie 8:

Correlation between Attentlorr Index Scareıs and
Woııld Vi'ew

World Vlew Attenlldn to SelııOUS CommereiaJ

~nowable World
Fatallsm
Pesslimism

,r

.27

-.11

.03

P
.003
.13

.38

n
99
99
99

Attention to Humorous CommercW

~nowab~le World

Fata"ism
Peeslmism

Hypoth'eses Results

ır

-.69

-.006

.02

P
.24

.43

.38

n
99
99
99

Hi This hypothests was tesred using the Pearson Correlatfon,
Isee Teble 8) Besuits 'indiicate attentlorı to the serious commerclal
is correlated witıh the knowaible 'world view' dimension (r= .27
p .001). Thls c1onrel'a-ti'On'ail patteırın was not observed. mr the
humorous oammerciaıl. (ır = -.692, P =' .24) Tlhe first hypothe'sis
was suppcrted,

H2 No 'statisticaHy significaıM relatlonshfp was fouınd between
fatallstlc 'world vlew' and humorous commerctal. (ır= -.006. p= .43)
The second hypothesis was notsııpported

H3 AH scales re'gsird'iıng the serlous edvertısemeot lIikabH1ity
lndicated stattstlcatly siıgnificanrt vaiues when correlated with
knowable 'world view'. (Tabie 9) llf1is result sırpporta ourhypotheste
that exposure to a serlous advertlsemerıt contributes pesitlvely to
the lrıcrease in peoples' li'kability of advertisement oantenıt for those
who havea knowebl e 'world view'.

H4 No statisticaıı:ıy s'iıgrnificant support was found for the
hyprothes1is that there would bea poslltiverelationsıfıiip between
fartalistic 'world view'and' Iiikability of a humorous advert'isemeınıt.
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'table 9:
Correlatlon between l'ikability Scores and ~nowabile World

LikabiUty For Serious Commercliail

r p r.
Good .26 .004 99
Uke .40 .00 99
Artful .39 .00 99
Witty .17 .04 99
In1te1resting .32 .001 99

r p n

for Humorous CommerCIBI

Good -.09 .17 99,

Uke -.07 .24 99
Artfıul -.04 .32 99
Witty -.04 .34 99,

loterestlnq -.08 .23 99

Discussion

The most si.gnificaınt threat to extemal V'alidity may be that the
findings represent onıly, or majnlyı reaottons ro the 'manlifest'
oontent of the two oommerc1alls, rather than thelr speclflc humor
or serlous content. An Ijde'aıl sıtiudıy ro sddress thts sltuatlon would
be to flnd, or jf budlgetary constderattons wouıld a!/low, to produce

i

two commerclals. one serloes the other bumorous about the, same
product. Arıoıner threat to external val:idity ls the sampıle size and
nature of lts cornposltlon and acqulsltlon, The results of thls study
may not be gener,al'iiable beyond the corıftnes of thj'hs partjoula:r
group. Althougrh, there is some vartanon ın demogıraphic vartables,
the sample frame probalbly does not represent tlhe general populace.
Future studies should: examined the d'emog,raphic composltlorı of the
populace to be extended to, 'and aınalyze these factors Wlith the
demoçraphlc compositlon of the respondents tested, The last
threat to be exarnlned ts the contextual llmltatlons of a field study.
These Hrnltatlons can be the 'relative 'sperten' envlronmentat sur
roundlrıqs, as compared to the comfert of one's home. Presurnebly,
the home envlronrnent would have some effect on attentlorı to
commerclal content, as weffas, the fee1liings towards humor and
eerlousnese of the commercia!. Addıitiona;ııy, programm'jıng oontext
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was not consldered in tıhis study. A future study shouid examined
the effect of differeot types of progirammlng on vieweırs receptlon
regarding humor and serlous commerclal adveırtisement.

The finding of theImpact of order effects needs to be furthe,r
explöred in future studiea. In our study those people who view the
humorous cornmerclal prlor to the serlous commerclal score the
serious cornmerclal hiıgher on the li'kabili't)' scale. Besearoh needs
to be done to explore more fully the lnteractlon of humor and other
posslble corıtent meseaçes on su!bseqUent commerctels.
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